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DEMOCRATS WILL OBJECT

Will Not Accept the Proposition of Tlioir

Republican Brethren.

WANT TO HAVE A VOICE IN TARIFF BILL

Innlsl tnon? UoliiR Hcnril In Commll-
tcn

-
Ili-forc the .MoiiMiire l He-

Iiortcil
-

tit Ihe hcnntc Their
Ponllluii Stntcil.-

Vv'ASHlNOTON

.

, April 2C The dcmocrntlc

members ot the flnanrtj committee will not
nccept Iho pioposltlon made by their repub-

lican

¬

colic-.guea to allow thu tariff bill to-

bo reported iMrcct to the senate- without paus-

ing

¬

through the hands t the full committee ,

and have BO notified the republican numbers.
Senator White , n member of the finance
committee , wai, aakcel his regarding
the matter , and Is believed to have voiced
the views ot all the democratic members in
his ici-'ly. Ho ald :

riTATJTS Tlinill POSITION.
1 would l o Blirt to gratify the personal

Inclln rluin of any senator , lint , Hpeaklng
for mjie-lr oul > . I nrn uiuiblu to perceive
the pioprlety of ) ucli n. collide , nnd cannot
nteiuUHcnIn It. When thu bill Is icpoitcd-
to the tieimtu the diMiioci title members ought
to bo able to ln.medlatcly 1 iy before their
collcimuis a compi.ratlvely full slntcment-
of the Intltinlllrtf of the proposed meas-
unThis cannot bu done unlesi the Mib-

jcot
-

N pioperl.v Oheliswl In committee , and
if examined thcio vlth care much labor
will linmod when the proportion Is sub-
mitted

¬

to the senate. If tl.o dcmoiritlem-
cmlieiM ITU to bo cf any usu on the com-

tnltteu
-

It must bo ) * iitso th-y will lie
able to give this Inloi mat Ion He sides a-

filr presentation of tinvlMvs of the minor-
ity

¬

m U loiul to Imtncdliilo hungx i In tlie-

Impiovdiicnt of the bill If we con i lit to
the -adoption of the plan outlined by the
republican membiMf , It will be said that we-

liuve given away our c ise-
If our icpubllctn hiethren have Im-

proved
¬

tbo bill HO an to make It passiblvi-
llK hllble- they ean afford to submit It to-

cireful and lonservatlvo ciltlelsm lu the
oommltteo loom. 'Iho countiy , of couwe ,

undeist uids Unit the lepubllean niombris-
of HIM llnancu conimlttei , huvu hud the
bill sinceIt p is cd the hounnd the mi-

nority
¬

bavo lnterpo> ed no obstruction and
hive not betn In : i ix itlon to Int-lllijcntly
examine a. singleschedule , mil tiie ltu j-

tlon
j-

will 131 b9 alteied until thu details
of thu measuio niu disclosed I do not
complain of the delay The suli ot Is of-

Kr.ivo Impoilince nud thu gentlemen who
hnvj been piepiiln ,; uni'ndments have
worked iisslduoi.sb and nru no doubt trou-
bled

¬

bu HUSO of tlie ettraotellli.aij burden
Imposed upon them by the house- Thus
far there- has been no u.il debite on the
bill , nnd while I am UK.-t nnsloim to bee
this sisslon closed I tint quite it
tlmovlll neecs.urily bo consumed In li'MU-

iiml.i
-

discussion , i have been fic-quently
asked whether the letronctive clause will
bo retracted I ( an only say tb.it I thor-
oughly

¬

igrie with the cilllclsm : made ujion
this particular piovlJlou lij Sen itor vest
and ilo not thlii'i' it can be retained , nor
do I believe tint It vvnj ever Intended to
piss a bill containing Mich n lestrlctlon.-
Ita

.

insertion by the house was designed to-

nemo importers I Invo no icason to sup-
pose

¬

than any democratic member of the
finance committee f ivors the direct repoi t of
the meiauio to the senate. o have had
no formal meeting yet.-

UNDDCIDKL
.

) AS TO TIMH.
The democrats have not yet decided how-

much tlmo they may want for the consid-
eration

¬

ot the bill In committee , and will
not bo able to decide until they see the
amended bill , nnd also asceitaln the position
that Senator Jones of iNevada will assume
toward the measure. Ho will bear the bal-

ance
-

of power In the committee , and if ho
throws his influence with the democrats ,

they can hold the hill In committee for an
Indefinite length of time. Ho has told the
republican members ot the committee thnt-
ho still holds views favorable to protection
and has given them to understand that he
will supiort the bill It It conforms to his
Ideas. Ho has a-sKod In a general way for
Increased protection on the products of the
far west. It these concessions are made , it-

Is not believed that 110 would assist In hold-

Ing
-

the bill in coinmltteo for any length of-

tlmo , oven It the de-nociats should so desire.
The republican members of the commit-

tee
¬

express surprise at the refusal of the
democrats to allow the tailff bill to go direct
to the senate , instead ot passing through the
committee. They say the democratic mem-
bers

¬

have Indicated no dealie to suggest
amciidmo-Us ; that It would be unusual If
they should attempt to modify the bill In
committee , and the piocEcriliiK to put II

through the full coinmltteo will bo purclv-
pcrfunctoiy. . They show confidence In be-

ing
¬

able to secure an early report , even
though there la opposition to Immedlite-
preeenUtlon to the senate , and they count
confidently upon the assistance of Sonatoi
Jones of lu getting the measure out
of committee. The republican members
now expect to lie- able to send the bill to the-

prlntcr
-

Wednesdiy night nnd to present II-

to the full committee on Tlimsda-

yunAiu.vc ON I.AKII Kiiovr CAMS.

motion to Compel C'liilmniitM to Siliow
Their TI1U- .

WASHINGTON , April 20 The Chicago
lake front cane , on which hinges the IIOFSC-

Salon

-

of landM in the- Chicago city limits
valued at upwards of $15,000,000 , vv.i given
a healing at the general land office today.
The case Is the famous ono arising upon the
application of Mathlas Uennor and Haivuj-
M. . La I'olltUe to locate with McKco scrip
lands In fractional section ten , notth of the
Chicago river and1 cast of the United States
meander line of 1S21 , The hearing , which
will occupy three dajs , Is befoic Commis-
sioner

¬

Herman , Assistant Commissioner
IUlit and Cl.lef Shaw ot the public lands
llvlslon also sit with the commissioner. The
Argument- * ted iy were largely over tlio rao-
llon

-

filed h > the counsel for the scilp lo-

cators
¬

.Htniici anil La Follettc , both ot whom
were prchent asking the coiniuUaionor to re-

riulro
-

each of the pro ecutants and object-
ors

¬

In the ease , who claim tltlo to uny part ,

by denl of conveyance or by contract , to
chow , by full and complete chain of con-
veyance

¬

or uletiacts of tltlo , the source
or nature ot such alleged title- . They made
the contention tliat unless able to nhow In-

terest
¬

In thu landu persons should not be
permitted participation In the casu. This
important plnmo of the controversy will bn-

paavjil upon tomorrow.-
In

.

support of It thu scrip locators' counsel
rltcel conflicting statcmenlH In the proteats-
to the application , ono saying tltlo was de-

rived
¬

from Kliulo , and another that the pro-
tustnnts

-

"are advlse-d by counsel that they
have iooil title. " Ho nald that If Klnzle
only took tltlo to the> pastern line of what
IH now St. Clalr street , then thosu claiming
under Klpzlo on thc e> tracts bavo no tltlo ,

which , therefore , ic-malns In the United

Against Iho motion appeared counsel for
thu t'airbanUi-OKden estate and the New-
berry library , represented by Attorney Need-
hani

-
and K. H , Cox , who , he explained , was

the grantee of persons who occupied the
laniN for a length of time sufllclent to bar
all other pertoiis by the statute of limitations
Mr. Needhnm Hinted that the city claimed
the lands under Its sovereignty an a state
and under an act of thb legislature , lie
protested agnlnnt the requticment for the ex-

amination
¬

ot abstracts of tltlo and assorted
that though expensive to the litigants It
would rest or. nothing material. Cox made
no claim on the Klnzlo patent and asserted
the United Statra had no jurisdiction , feu
having pa ftoil to Illinois on ltd admission
to statehood.

> i MM f r the Army.
WASHINGTON , April 2ti , (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Second Lieutenant Harold P. How-

ard
¬

, Sixth cavalry , liaa been ordered to re-
port

¬

at West Point on Juno 1C Instead of
August 20-

.Klist
.

Lieutenant Henry H Ludlovv , Third
artillery , has been detailed n professor of
military science and tactics at the Missis-

Ippl Agricultural academy , Oktlbbeha
county , Mississippi , September 1C. relieving
Captain Charhti L. Stecle , KtgbteentU in-

funtry
-

, who will join hit* company.
First Lieutenant Sidney A. Colman , Fit-

teenth
-

Infantry , hau been detailed as pro-
fessor

¬

of military science and tactics at the
University of California , Berkeley , Cal ,
August H , relieving Klrut Lieutenant. Frank
L. Wlmi , Twelfth infantry , who will join his
company.

Following are rclloveel from recruiting
duty on dales mentioned and ordered to
join tbelr companies : Captain Benjamin
Lockwood , Twenty-second infantry , Detroit ,
May 31 ; Captain Hcury Setoii , Fourth la-

fantry. niltlmorr , Junf 30 ; First Lieutenant
Edward II Mummer , Tenth Infantry , Buf-

falo
¬

, June SO.

Leaven ot nbience Second Lieutenant
Henry L Hunt, Fifteenth Infantry , four
mouths ; Sei-oml Lieutenant William H. H.
Chapman Twentieth Infantry , two months

MMtn VT10.NS 1IY Till ! PHKSIIiT.-

Jnilltc

.

liny to He A alntnii < Secretary
( SlnlL11 end the I.lnl-

.WASHINtnON.
.

. April 26. The president
today tent the following nominations to the
senate

State William R. Day of Ohio , to be as-
sistant

¬

secretary of state ; Bellamy Storrcr-
of Ohio , to hp envoy extraordinary nnd min-
ister

¬

ple-nlpottntlar } to Belgium , George M-

.Khk
.

of Ohio , second secretary of the em-
bassy

¬

of tlo United States at Berlin ; Hunt-
Ington

-

Wllson of Illinois , to be KCcond secre-
tary

¬

of legation ot the United States at-
Toklo , Japan.-

Jimtlce
.

Thomas H. Purncll , district Judge
tor the eastern district of North Carolina ;

IMwaul O Urndfold , district judge for the
district of Delaware

Inlcilrir Ccfiiltis M. Barntfl of Oklahoma ,

to be governor ot Oklahoma Territory ; Frank
G. Deckabnch , register ot the land office at-
Olymplu , Wash. To bo receivers of public
moneys : John 0 B Scobey , at Olympla ,

Wash. ; Porter Warner , at Hapld City S. D-

.To
.

bo agents for Indians : Asa C. Sharp of-

"Maryland , at Ponca , Pawnee , etc. , agenc ) .
In Oklahoma ; Thomas Richards of North
Dakota , nt Fort Berthold agency , N. D. ;

W H Meyer of Colorado , at Southern Ute
agency , In Colorado

Treasury nimcr J. 'Miller , survejor ot
customs , port of Columbus , O ; Henry Brady ,

mcltcr of the mint at Denver.
Postmaster James F. Stclnbrlck , Lhko

City , Colo.

TIM : nwvcmi csn.D-

cclitnn.

.

. Will "Not lie Heiiilereil He-
fore Initer Pnrt f Muv.

WASHINGTON , April 20 The case be-

tween
¬

Bishop Bonacum of Nebraska and the
priests of his dloce >so Is now before Manager
Martlnclll for final hearing , been appealed
by the bishop from the decision adverse
to him by the metropolitan of Dubtique
Bishop Bonaoiim nnd the pi tests Interested
have been hero and have submitted their
views In addition , each sldo has presented
briefs and much documentary evidence
The delegate Is considering these carefully ,
and a decision Is expected the latter part of-
May.. It will bo final , as the appeal to the
deilcgato was equal to an appeal to Rome
The decision Is being awaited with much
Interest by the clergy at Jargo , as It In-

volves
¬

numerous questions ns to the rela-
tions

¬

between bishops and prlesta-

.Cniinril

.

Dolnit Cri-iit Harm.
WASHINGTON , April 20 The canard

concerning alleged shipments from Chicago
to Huropo of hor-'o meat disguised as salted
beet Is still circulating harmfully In Europe
United States Consul Boyeson , nt Gothen
berg , has furnished the State department with
a copy of n circular Issued bv the Swedish
government oillclally calling attention to the
report and requiring a medical inspection of
Imported meats. life adds that he informed
the custom house officials that meat Im-

ported
¬

from the United States under the
stamp of the Department of Agriculture was
sound and free from-

WASHINGTON , April 20 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The following have been admitted to
practice as attorneys for claimants before
the Interior department : Nebraska Harri-
son

¬

Whlttmoro , Franklin. Iowa William O-

.Lavake
.

, Dubuque ; Wesley Martin , Webster
Cltj ; Albert J. Noth , Davenport.-

'I
.

he lease for the present postofllcol site at
Hastings , for the feamo price and same- term
ot yeara as the previous lease , has been exe-
cuted.

¬

.

Supreme Court Ailjuiiriunciit.
WASHINGTON , April 20 The chief justice

of the United States supreme court today an-

nounced
¬

the final adjournment for the pres-
ent

¬

term on the 24th of May. The call of
the docket will bo suspended on next Fri-
day

¬

, when the court will take a recess until
May 10 , when there will bo a session for
the purpose of delivering opinions. Another
recess will then bo taken until the 21th ,

when the final ending of the term will take
place.

TccIiircN Dividend * .

WASHINGTON , April 2C The comptroller
ot the currency has declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of Insolvent natloml-
bsnks as follows : Thirty per cent , the
First National bank of Olympla , Wash ;

10 per cent , the Flrtt National bank of
Lamed , Kan. ; 7 per cent , the Merchants
National bank of Great Falls , Mont ; 2Vi
per cent , the First National bank of Ver-
uoj

-
, Tex-

.Dilvlntr

.

Out Kreneli Ollic Oil.
WASHINGTON , April 2C The French

ollvo oil pioducers , finding themselves unable
to meet the competition of the cheaper cotton-
seed

¬

ollfa from Ameilea , have begun an agita-
tion

¬

to raise- the tariff from 3 cents per
gallon to 7 or 8 cents Amurlca sent to
Marseilles last year 112.C27 barrels of this
oil , or nlne-tonths ot the entire amount Im-

ported.
¬

.

Mfxlcim Ilnuiiilnry J.I lie.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 2C The president
today sent to congress the report of the
boundary commission appointed to locate the
boundary line between Mexlco nnd the United
States west of the Rio Grande river. The
president's mesajgo merely transmits the
papcrb filed by the commission with the
State department , consisting of printed vol-
umes

¬

and maps.-

X

.

( > HllNllle-NH 111 Coil rrHN ,

WASHINGTON. April 26.Both houses of
congress adjourned promptly today without
transacting any business under agreements
that nothing shall be dune legislatively until
cext wcfk-

.on

.

: icon ronmciv AIICIIITJCT.S-

.Melci

.

> WniitH 1-lniiM for I-
LHliinnl lliillilliiK.

MEXICO , CITY , Mexico , April 20. The
Department of Communications and Public
Works has called for designs for the now
congressional building. The building Is to-

be thoroughly up-to-date. Architects desiring
to enter thu competition muat present draw-
ings

¬

and descriptions in Spanish or French.
The estimated cost must not exceed $100-
000

, -
exclusive of the cost of foundation up-

to the level of the ground. Designs must
bu sent lo the minister of communications
and public worka , either directly or through
the diplomatic corps ot Mexico abroad , be-
fore

-
November , 1807. The author of the

designs Delected will bo entitled to a
premium of $15,000 Mexican silver. Six
thousand dollars will bo dlvedcd between
the second and third contestants-

.'After

.

' u HIIJ'M Hard Work
Til 11) IIiirNforil'H Aelil PliDiplialc.-

It
.

makes a delicious drink , and relieves
fatigue and depression , A grateful tonic.

BALL PLAYERS IN REVOLT

Toilers on the Diamond Will Try Their
Hands at Reform.

CHICAGO MEN ARE THE RINGLEADERS

Ilrxcrvo Hnlo nml Iho Sjitom of rinci-

itnl lloi-ldiuc UIP I'rltu-liinl Cntiicn-
of Coiniilnlnt ritriuliiBT nil

-ST. LOUIS , April 20. The Post-Dispatch ,

In a loading Item -In Its sporting column ,

sajs today
"If there Is any truth In the old aw , 'Com-

Ing
-

events cast tlielr shadows before , ' the
end of Iho base ball season Just commenced
will witness ono of the strongest coalition
of players that lias ever existed , not except-

ing
¬

the brotherhood , which seceded from
the managers and organized a league of Itn

own."This
Is no chimerical dream , but a fact ,

and the peculiar conditions existing between
the playe-rs rnd magnates are entirely re-

sponslblo
-

for It ,
"1'rlmarlly , the reserve rule which con-

verts
¬

a skillful ball player Into a chattel ,

who can he sold and forced to play with a
team obnoxious to him and with noolce In
the matter , the agreement between , the club
ovvncri regulating salaries ; the power to fine ,
(juripond and discipline a plaer , with no-
rrdrisi to the performer from consequent
Ions of salary , and several other grievances ,

among which are the docking of men when
unable to play from Injuries received in the
game , are the causes which arc compelling
the active agents of the pastime to bind to-

gether
¬

for self-preservation ,

"Tho plajtrs believe , and with the best
of reasons , too , that with the support of the
men who constitute the sticngth of the
various teams as nn organized body behind
them , that the rights of Individuals would
command a consldeiation that docs not now
rxi t This sentiment Is growing fast , and
the trail of the Chlcagos lies over It all Just
why th a team should be the crusaders In
the movement it Is hard to say.-

ANSON
.

HAS A SAY-

."Captain
.

Anson Is well aware of the feel-
Ing

-
which exists. 'Of course , I know there

IB a revolt , ' he ald when approached today-
.'Clark

.
Grllllth is at the head of the mutineers

on the Chicago team , and he has some will-
Ing

-
lieutenants They have been doing mis-

sionary
¬

work In Cincinnati , and I under-
stand

¬

Intend to try It here , but let me say
this , ' and the captain's fnco took on a serious
expression , as he leaned forward and said
Impressively 'The ringleaders nro known
The league has spotters everywhere , and no
steps can be taken without the club owners
being posted as to every detail. '

"It was not eo much what Anaon said , as
what ho left unsaid , that makes his conclud-
ing

¬

words so Important. He Inferred that It
would bo unpleasant for a player who be-

came
¬

too zealous In his reform movement.
" 'The brothel hood,1 the captain said , In

conclusion , 'was still enough of a recent
disaster to cite as an Instance of the big
league's ability to hold Its own and weather
all f iles btlrrcd up by players-

."Clark
.

GrlllHIi , the pitcher of whom Cap-
tain

¬

Alison was so open In speaking of as
the big chief of kickers. Is the only man
on the White Stocking team who has ) not jet
written Ills name on a contract. Ho has
pitched In four games , and if ho goes In
against the Browns this afternoon , as Is n
probability , or any other afternoon , during
the Chicago's three-day stay here , ho will
have pitched the flvo games allotted all
players to participate In without signing
When ho pitches his next game there will
bo a showdown , and ho will cither have to
sign at $2,100 , the limit which Is offered
him , or not play at all It Is understood that
Grimth is holding out for $2,500 , and It Is
useless to say that he will hardly get It. "

"Naturally enough , the Chicago players
are reticent In talking to a newspaper man
about the situation and their plans for forc-
ing

¬

the magnates to consider their claims.-
In

.
a personal and friendly conversation , how-

ever
¬

, three or four of the men said to a-

PostDispatch reporter today that there was
no exaggeration In the statement
that the boys were setting about
the Initiative toward throwing off
the yoke. They admitted also that
they expected to keep up the good
work and lose no opportunities to gain con-
verts

¬

to tbo cause. While talking freely over
the sentiments of the disgruntled playere ,

the men would not s.iy what policy they
would open and follow In case the magnates
declined to hear their grievances and satisfy
or paitly satisfy their requests. "

OAMUS OK TII13 > AT10. > AI< LCAG

Cincinnati nml licet ami
( Portlier AVI UN.

CINCINNATI , April 20 The llrst gime of
the season between the Clcvelands and Cin-

cinnati'
¬

? resulted In a victory for the Reds
The Indians pi lyed a. strong uainc , but were
weak nt the bit. Attend nice. 3,500 Score
Cincinnati 0 * C

Cleveland 2 3

Hits : Cincinnati , 9 ; Cleveland , 7. nirors
Cincinnati , 2 ; Clov eland , 1 Earned runs
Cincinnati , 2 Two-base lilts : SockalexH-
MoPheo. . Throe-base bitsIlltchcy ,

Hhines Stolen bases Hurke , Irvvln ,

Itltc'hpy. MrPliee , AlcAlccr , Uov , u'Cnnuoi
Double play : OhlldH to Tebeau rirht base
on balls : Off Ithlncs , 1 ; oft Wilson , 1

Struck out : lly Hlilnes , 3 Passed bulls )

O'Connor , 2 Wild pitch : Rhlnps Ilat-
torlcs

-
: Cincinnati , Hhines nml Peltz ; Cleve-

land
¬

, Wilson and O'Connor. Umpire : Sher¬

idan.PHILADCLPHIA
, S ; HOSTON , 8

PHIl.ADnhPHIA. April 2i( Uoston nnd
Philadelphia plajed a tie iraino today. The
Kamo only bceamo Interesting Hos-
ton caught the homo te nn in the darlv In-

tlielr ninth Inning long's two-biggeis , Hln-

Klos
-

by Stnhl and Collins made the HCOIU
The game -vvns then called on aecount of
darkness Attendance , fi19l. Scoio :

Philadelphia 3 8-

Uoston 1 S

lilts : Philadelphia , 11 ; Uoston , 14. Er-
rors

¬

; Philadelphia , 2 ; lioston , 4 named
rniiB ! I'liiladelhla , 2 ; Iloston , 4. Twobase-
hlt : Delehanty , l><wler , JM Jole , I.ong ((2)) ,
13uffy , Stahl , Ixnvc. Tlireo-babo lilt :
Cooloy. Homo run lielehanly. Stolen
bases : Long ((2)) , Duffy , Stahl , Lowo.
Double play : I < eng to T < rry. First Inse on
balls ; Off Tnvlor. 4 , off 7 Hit by
pitched bull : Stiuck out : Uy
Taylor. 1. Hatterles ; 1'hllailelphln , Taylor
and Clcmcnt.s ; lioston , Lewis and Ganzcl-
Umpire - Hurst-

.LOUISVirLR
.

, 3 ; PITTSmmO , 3-

.IXMJJSVIM..B.
.

. April 20 Louisville nnd-
PlttHbunr played chainploiiHhlp bill today.
The Bcoro VVUH u tlo in the ninth Inning ,

nnd although three extra Innings were
plajed neither team was able to get an-
other

¬

run across the plate Iloth Frnrcr
and Tanneblll pitched linn bill , the PJttH-
burg man having slightly the best of It ,
Umpire- McDermott called the game on
account of darkness In the llrat half of the
thirteenth inning , after two Loulsvlllo bit-
ters

¬

had been retired. Attendance , 3,000
Score :

I.KHllHvlllo 000010110000 3-

IMtlalnirK 010001100000-3
Hits : Louisville , 7 ; Plttsburp , 8. Errors

Louisville , 2 ; J'lttsburtr. 4. E irned luns ,
Loul vlli2) ; PlttHburg , 1 , Klrst buso on

*0+ O4O 4O'K34H3KiX > 0+O+O+O4OK.K34O +O OfOO +OK3O4O + fO-K ) jr

When you bcsln hoiibo cleaning you
nollcu how badly you need n pair of
now Iiioo fiirtniiiH for that fiont window

you need tlioni for the side windows
too unit you'll et Ilium If jou just
make ono visit of Inspection to our lace
cm tain Htore wo arc specially well sup-
plied

¬

now designs In s.ushintnltm
also call It luck If yon will It amounts
to this that wo have the happy faculty
of bujliif; Just what the neat housewife
would buy herself wo will not pius off
antiquated styles on you because wo
have none our pi Ices will liulueo yon to-

lectirtaln the whole house bcfoiu you
get through.

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge Stf

hills : Off rraier , ''ft ''toff Tnnnphlll , 2.
Struck out : Uv rraj r, 18 ; by Tannchlll , 6.
Home runs Clarke , Lvonn. Three-bfuc
hits : Wertlen , Hrodfor.i ' vo-baso hits Kty.
Sacrifice hit : PIcHerlngr , Stolen bases-
Kogois

-

, Wordcn , Hrodle. Donovan , Sugdcn ,
Donnelly ((2)) Double Way. Pnddcn te-
L> ons Hit by pitcher. ' llraOlc HatterlesI-
joulsvllle. . rrnrcr nnd wllson , PlttsbiirK,

Tannchlll nnd Stigden. Umpire XlcDermott
CHICAGO , SfST LOUIS. 2-

ST LOUIS. April 2C- Thc Colts won from
the Ilrowns todnyt1 Hutchlnson pitched
against his old companions nnd was lilt
hard until he retiredIn yie seventh Innlnc ,

being- replaced bv MJsslngor , who held the
visitors down to two hjls , neither of which
was scored. Attendance , 10,000 Score :

Chicago Jl
St. Louis . . . . , , fV-Q 1 0 1 0 0 0 02I-

loso hits : Chicago , 17 , St. Louis , 11 Er-
rors.

¬

. Chicago , 2 , St. Louis , 2 Earned runs
Chicago , 5 , St , 0 Two-base lilts
Hartman , Thornton , Ilvan Thrcf-bnse
hit Pfrffer Stolen Inses Ulerbauer ,

Everett , Dnhlcn ((2)) , Lnngc. Double plays
Cnllahan , Decfcor and Anson Hrst base
on bills Off Callahan , 3. off Hutchlnson ,

7. Struck out. Uy Cullnhin , 3 , by Hutch ¬

lnson , 1 llattorles. Chicago , Callalmn nnd
Like ; St Louis , Hutchlnson Kissinger nnd
Murphy Umpire McDonald

BALTIMORE , 3 ; HUOOKLYN , 4-

IIALTLMOIIE , Mel. . April 26-Tho Orioles
today mot the llrst defeat of the Benson ,

Urooklyn winning a hotly contested game ,
vvhlo1 ! It rrqulred toJI Innings to decide At-
tendance

¬

3ulS. Score :

nnltlmoro 03-
Urooklyn . . . 4-

Haso hits Haltlmorc , fi , Hrooklyn , 0 Er-
rors

¬

Haltlmore , 1 , Urookl > n , 1 Earned
runs. Hiltlmorc , 0 ; Hrooklvn. 2 TwoKise-
hits - Slilndli > , Stenzel , Orltlln Kelly Sto'en-
bisps : .lonos ((2)) , Anderson. Orlllln , Kelly ,
I Tchanco Doubli * plnvs. Orlm to I nchalie-
erirst biso on balls : ( Iff Holler , 4 , off Payne ,

3 Struck out Uy Hoffer , 4 , by Payne. 3
Wild pitch Hoffer , 3 Sicrlflce lilts Ander.
son , Payne , Orlllln. HUtcrles naltlmore ,
Hoffer and Clarke : nrookljn , Payne nnd-
Orlm t'mplrei Emslle-

.NEV
.

YORK , 3 ; WASHINGTON , 3

NEW YO1JK , April 2 55The regllhir base
bill season was opened In this e-ity today ,

when the Senators , suffering from succes-
sive

¬

defeats , mot the New Yorks. who lost
the llrst tbroo games nt Philadelphia last

At the end of the ninth Inning tbo
score was a tie , and the visitors had just
started to plnv the first half of the tenth
when a windstorm rose The game was
rilled with the score tied. Attendance
8,000 Score :

Now Ycrk 0 3
Washington 00010101 03-

Hase lilts New York , 10 , Washington , 0
Errors New York , 0 ; Washington , 1. Eirncd
runs New York 2 , Washington , i Itisea-
on balls : Off Dolinpy I , off Mercer , 2.
Struck out Uy Dohnoy , 3 ; by Mereer 5
Hit bv pitched bill- Warner , liecklcy Wild
pitches. Dohney , Mercer Pn'si-d bill. War-
ner

¬

Double plavsISeckley to Olpi.son ,
Helllv to Dnmont , Keilly to Cnrtrlght Two-
base lilts : Deinont , Cartrlght , llrown , Tler-
n in Hatterles- New York , Dohney nnd
Warner , Washington , Mercer and McGulre
Umpire Lj null-

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Played Won Lost. P.C-

Phlladelnlila 4 4 0 1 000
Cincinnati 4 I 0 ICO )

Loulsvlllo 2 2 0 1000-
Haltlmoio . .71-
0Hrooklvn . .71-
0Plttsburg . .00-
0St Louis .TlWashington .311
Chicago I 1 3 .2TiO

Cleveland 1 0 3 0 000
New York 3 0 3 000-
Uoston I 0 4 000-

0sronns or TIM : WKSTKIIX L-

IiKlIniiiipollH llolils KM I'lntM * nl IIonil-
of UK" li-nnn - .

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind , April 2G Score
Indianapolis tj 0011010 4-S
Detroit 1 00000000-1

15 iso hits : Indianapolis , 14 ; Detroit. 5 Er-
rors

¬

: Indianapolis , 2 ; Detroit , S Hattcrles :

Gear and Kalioo , Hahn and Trost
COLUMBUS , O , April 2G Score :

Columbus -. . . . 2-11
Grand Rapids ( 0 1-

0Uase hitsColumbils 10 ; Grind Haplds. 11
Errors : Columbus , I ? Grand Rapids 1. Uat-
terles

-
: DanlcN , Smith and O'Meara ; Scot-

land
¬

and Twlnt'ham.
MILWAUKEE , April 2f Score :

Milwaukee 232 r 0000 * 12-

St. . Paul J 0 001003 5

Base hits : Milwaukee. Jfi ; St Paul , C Er-
rors

¬

: Milwaukee , C ; St. Paul , 5 Uitterles :
Jonps and Six'trs : VrltKcn and Spies

KANSAS CITY , M6 , April 2G Score :

Kansas City 00030000 0 3

Minneapolis'I 010 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Base hits : Kansas City , Cr Minnear ells S

Errors Knibas City , 1 } Allnncapolls , 1 Uxt-
teile.s

-
: Abbuy and Lal o ; Carney nnd Moian
STANDING OF THIS TEAMS

Played Won. Lost. PC.-
Indiinapolls

.
4 4 0 1000

Kansas City .COO

Minneapolis . .30-
0St Paul 4 2 2 , .MO
Milwaukee 100
Detroit 4 2 2 .500
Columbus J 2 2 500
Grand Rapldb 4 0 4 0000

ACCIDENTS ON THE ItACI3 TRAGIC.

TiIocU MN Arc llnill } Hurt anil One
IliiisiIN ! < 'il-

CINCINNATI. . Api II 2fi Tlio sport at
Newport todav was spoiled by a number of-

accidents. . The fifth event , a hurdle ' ice ,

resulted In the de ith of Imported Saut ur
and Jockey Kid w is taken to the hoplt il-

In a critical condition. In the opening race
Jockey Dlckerson was thrown from Invi-
tation

¬

and Knoeked senseless Ho Is not
thought to be bully hurt Results :

Klrst race , flvo furlongs , Scrra Gord.a
won , Ora Lee second , Marie Dudley third
Time ; 1 05- .

Second i.acp , four furlongs : Miss C won ,

Corllla second , Clara C third. Time.
0 Oiy, .

Third ince , ono mflc : Ual'c' Line won ,

130070 second , Miss Trances third , Tlmo :

1.1I4-
.Tourth

.
race , seven nnd one-half furlongs'

P Dunne won , Vengeance becond. Time
1.40riftli race , hurdle1 handicap , mlle nnd-
a quartei : Carroll Donder won , Colonel
Barrett becond , Herman third Time
2.20A'

Sixth race , ono mlle : Everest won , As-

trandi
-

second , Rockwull third Time141
MEMPHIS , Tt'iin , ApiII 2fi The most ex-

citing
-

finish of the mooting was that of
the fourth ince nt a mlle and a quarter
The judges could not decide foi second
place between Judge Stendman and Pete
Kitchen Murqulso won by a nose. Royal
Choice was a neck beblnd the place horses
Trick fast. Results

First lace , selling , six furlongs Kocnlgcn
won , D ivvn beeond , Gomez tbltd. Time :

1.17' * .
Second race , purse , four furlongs : Belle

of Meunplils won. LI Hung Chang1 Hetond ,

Crockett third Time : 050'' .

Tli I nl raeo Turnvcrcln handicap , seven
furlongs : Mucy won , Linda second , May
Thompson third. Time1 SVi-

Kourth race , selling' , mile and a quarter :

MuiiruiHo won , Pete Kitchen and Judge
Steadmnn ian a dead heat for second place ,

Time : 2.12'i-
.I'ifth

.
race1 , six furlongs : Florida won ,

SIM. Robber se'coml , Moncrelth third , Tlmo
1:1: ( .

Sixth race , steeplechase handicap , nbout
two milesNe al Oliver won. Undo Jim
second. War Bonnet third. Time : fi 01.

DETROIT , April 20 Results at Windsor :

First race , three, and one-half furlongs :
Pug won , Perplexed second , Bugjror
Bums third. Time : OH9.

Second race , selling *, live furlongs'
Potnmory Se-c won , Alvln W second , Ruth
third. Time : 1Ooi. , b

Third race , sulllngi Jlv and one-halt furI-
OIIKS

-
, Alamo woiij Test second , Alva

tblul Tlmo. 11414.
' '

Fourth iaop , six furlontes : Ingomar won ,

Roland beeond , SpWngtlmo third. Time.
1.21' .

Fifth race , six furjimgs , spiling ; Stark
won , Gaspirone , Ashland third ,

Tlmo : 121i.
CHICAGO , April 2ff 7tcsults nt Forsythii
First nice. llvi'-elg-lithMlof a mile- Mitchell

IH won , Jim Head. Hiationd , Molllo King
tlilnl Tirnu. 1 05 ? , , uj

Second race , thiveh.thH of a mlle : AI-

phcn won. Dinah Watt second , Wnukertm
third Time. 03SV4

Thlnl race , three-fourths Of n mile : Cos-
iack

-
won , Paul Grlggs second , Mny Gal-

ton third Time : 1194.
Fourth race , mlta nnd a sixteenth ! Sun-

burst
¬

won , S-indovnl second , Sull Rosa
third Time : 1 M.

Fifth race , thlrtccn-slxtccnths of a mile ;
Dr Shpppinl won. Whlrlaway second , The
Plutocrat third. Time : 1 '4

Sixth nu-e. live-eighths of a mile : Sieg ¬

fried won. Tern st-cond , Wltlmnh G third
Time : Kfl

SAN FIIANC1SCO , April 2CWeather
cloudy nt Inglesldc , track fast In the
tlilnl inco Wjatt Earp's cast-off Dongarn *

with thu odds of 20i ) to 1 against him , gave
the talent a frightful shoe-k by winning
In cnsv style This Is the biggest tlpsct of
the iiipe-ttng Results-

First rice , seven furlongs Florlmcl won ,

Fashion PI ito second , Ros libra third
Time 1 W

Second race , six furlongs , .selling Perhaps
won Doubtful second , Jack Martin third
Time. 110.

Third race , six furlongs , selling ; Dongnra
won , Ella D second , Allw third Tlmo
1 15' i

Fourth race , mlle and n sixteenth. Cab-
rlllo

-
won , San Mnrco second , Morte Fonso

third Time 1.49fc'
Fifth race , six fin longs Strnthrol won ,

Una Colorado second , Mldlo tblul. Time
1:14: ' 4-

.Sixth
.

race , flvo furlongs Elsmore won ,
Rev Salazar second , Siva third. Time :

I'irrini MVIIEH WHIPS O'I ONMI.I. .

I'rardiallKnock Him Out lu the
.SKtli llonnd.

PHILADELPHIA , Api II 2Peter Mnher-
ngaln demonstrated his ability to whip
Steve O'Dounoll by practically knocking
him out In the sixth round of their bout at
the nrenn of the Quaker City Athletic
club tonight. In the opening round Mnhcr
had O'Donnell so weak ho could scarcely
stand , and In the fourth round Steve sent
Peter down with a straight right on the
face It was n good stiff tight. The fight
bv lounds follows :

First Round The men spirred for a few
seconds and O'Donnell landed right nnd left
on Potci's mouth Peter then swung his
luft on O'Doniioll's stem ich and brought his
right across on the Jaw , knocking Steve
down. He related hla a moment later
with the sanu kind of n blow. The bell
sued O'Donnell from a knockout. Ho
was verj groggy when lie walked to his
corner.-

Sceond
.

Round-O'Donnell landed his left
on the race , Peter eountoilng with his
rlifht on thu head Peter r'Jt a light on-
O'Doiinol1 s iioso. which Hindi ? the lattoi's
head go In1 : They clinched and In thebreakaway O'Donuell landed bis right on
HIP neck LIU ! left on the face

Third Round Both men spured for wind
and there vvns not a baid blow struck

Fouilh rsauvl C Donnell led with his
left on the fare , Mnher countering' on
the wind S eve came In with a iljht hindon Potti's nose and the Irishman fell.fought Miy for the rest of the

Fifth Rjund-MabT ran roundfrom
O'Donnoi ] Ths it-n trlud to land , but
Peter1 ki-.it. ou' of harm's waj

Sixth Round Peter led on the fxce andstomicli with left nnd right. O'Donncll
win weak on his feet. Peter landed hisright on the Jaw and O'Donnelt went down.lie pot up and was driven around tboring , lln illy h ingjng helpless on the ropes
The boll stopped the round and savedO Donnell. but the round was short ofthree minutes.-

e

.

PUT HIC MO.M3Y O.V THEIR HOUSE-

S.Ilucltua

.

mill Rllliiitrf Mnrlicil for
Ten Tlinunnnil DolInrN n Mile.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 2fiThe race be-
tween

¬

Buckwa and Rulnart , the two great-
est

¬

race horses on the Pacific coast , was
practically arranged late Saturday nlfiht ,
when R Porter Ashe nnd Ed Purser , their
respectlvo owners , met and deposited a for-
feit

¬

of $250 each to bind a match for $10.00-
0a side for a. mile and an eighth The
welghtn are to be fixed by the olllcl il handl-
c.ipper

-
, who will probably not make more

than three pounds difference between the
horbcs. It Is generally understood that not
more than 123 nor less than 115 pounds , will
bo awarded While no d.ite has been set , the
race will probably be run this week. W. D.
Randall , owner of SUvntlon , expressed n
desire to mike It a three-cornered race ,

stating that he would start his borso In a-
swcepbtnkes for any amount up to $3,000 ,

but. as Silvatlon has jubt been blistered , ho
will not bo In shape to race this week.-

.TACIv

.

. 0IJOVNEIr. LO&I2S OA FOUL.-

IIiiH

.

till' WOI-H < of It for Three IloniulH
mill 'IVrinlmid'H ( lit1'lKhl. .

DES MOINES , April 26 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Jack O'Donnell of Omaha and Bill
Richards of Des Moines fought a finish
light at Grimes , twelve miles from this city ,

this afternoon. They -were taken , with
nbout TOO people , on a special train on the
DCS Molnes , Northern fe Western road te-
a pasture at a safe distance from police In-
terference

¬

and a rlnir erected. O'Donnell-wilghed In at 112 nnd Richards at 132 Rich-
ards

¬

had the best of the fight from the be-
ginning

¬

and in the third round won on a-
foul O'Donncll struck him in the face
when he was on both knees

IHi.HI llcsts (irlllln.
NEW YORK , April 20-George DIxon of

Boston gained a docl'lon over Johnny Grif-
fin

¬

of Brilntree , Mass , in a twenty-round
bout at 128 pounds nt the Broulway Athletic
club tonight Since these two met abouttwenty months ago In Bo-iton In a tvvcnt-
vnvcround

-
light , in which Dixon w.is nl.so

victorious , Grltnn has been anxious to moot
DIxon again and ccit.ilnly was In px-Mllcnt
condition tonight Orlllln was trnntd to
the bom and the manner In which ho took
his punishment tonight snowed that nc laddone his best to get Into bhano DIxon out ¬

pointed him and landed tour blows to Grlf-
lln's

-
one. In the last lound Gilllln landeda hard blow on Dlxon's body , which madeGeorge very careful , and he fought shy until

the gong sounded
< ; iuiiiiiii < l < t lliiiiil Itncc.

CHEYENNE , Wyo , April 20 (Special. )

The bicjcle racing season will be opened
hero on May 15 , when the Cheyenne Bicycle
club will have Its annual road race. The
race will bo open to all amateurs and n
handsome string of prizes will bo hung up
for competitors The clilb also announces n
reception at Its rooms In this city on May
5 to club members nnd their friends-

.Slnlr

.

Meet for Oiniiliii.
Representatives of the Nebraska division

of the League of American Wheelmen met
In this cty| last n In lit to declda upon a-

Dlaco for the annual meet. The place was
quickly settled for Omaha , but the date Is
still a matter of some douot , nlthouph the
probabilities are that the mevt will bo hold
on July 1 , 2 and 1 The session was very
short , the meeting not being called to order
till quit" I itc , and this wan all the buslne.su
transacted-

.Oljmplc.
.

Club MnklnullaU'hcN. .

SAN FRANCISCO , April 2fi-Tho Olympic
club lias signed Steve O'Donnell and Alex
GregRnlns as the principal attraction for
Its Juno exhibition at Woodward's pavil-
ion

¬

, The program for Muy 18 Includes a-

tenround go between the local pugilists ,

Livvler and Rlley , and a twonty-iound go
between Mike Leonard nnd Joe Gana , and
a twentv-round KO between Jeffries and
Baker. MIke Leonard arrived yesterday ,

"Tlllle" AililiTNOit'N .NiMV lleeonl.
YOUNGSTOWN , O. , April 20 "TIIIlo" An-

derson
¬

, the Chicago racer , broke the half
mlle woman's record , flying start , at 10.30
this morning. She rodn tbo distance In
52 3-5 seconds. Her former record was
5J 25. She was p iced by a tandem. The
course vvja straightaway ,

mill Sliarkc ) Mulched ,
NEW YORK. April 20The managers of

Peter Maher and Peter Snnrkoy today met

I JIlK
Now things nnrl J'Jnst' what Omaha

wants and ] ) iiVi"Mbrcer'} efToits to he-

cnio
-

tlio Imllni ) supply loiot) for the llv
position Oily are rlfjht in line with Diox
11. Khooman's pnnnulKatloii of thu-
"KtL'uii Hhou" the only stock f tlit'in In-

thu city othci.s will tell yon that's n
humph ; In Uie window but they waited
for iih to lay In a complete. Mode of them

this is tlio Ki'cen IIKO everything runs
to iecu then why Bhonldn't shoes
mutch tlio costuinoV Wo have thuiu in
nil Hurts of HtyU'.s to Htilt all fiinUs ofj-

Mxiplo men women nnd children
ill-let's no higher bec-anso of the novelty
of them It Is the coming style. t

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
laiO PAKNAM STUE1JT.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

' -S

From Opening Day
. . . .To the present one , our store has

been crowded and the many cxpiesslons of approval heard
on all sides indicate that the new enterprise has prepared a

place for itself in the consideration of the clothing buyers of-

Om ha.

PRINCIPAL REASON
Our advertisements say practically the same thing to a A

*

prospective purchaser as the salesman docs in the store. v

Celebrated Hockammi Worsted
Suits at 10.00 a Suit.

The products of this mill are widely known for sterling
qualities , stability of coloring , beauty of design. This
particular suit is an exclusive pattern of brown plaid ,

made to fit entirely different from the ordinary ready-

tojumpinto
-

clothes , and is worth all we ask lor it ,

Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts , ,

Reliable One Price (money baclc if you want it) Cloth-

iers
¬

, Hatters and Men's Furnishers.
Samples ot Our Clothing FKKi : TO YOU
for your name ami :

representatives of n porting club as jet
linn imed and accepted a pioposltloii for u
tight between tint principals for a $10,000
purse , to tnKcpi ieeIn this vh'lnlty be-

twcen
-

.May !i nnd I line in nevt Thn club ,

the nameof wliie-h will be miidp public
wltliln to weeks 1m" posted a sitlttfac-tory forfeit as an cannst of the-lr pinposa.-

DcutliN

.

of il liny.
NEW YORK. April 20 Ihe-odoro A-

Ilaveinoyer , vice president of the American
Sugar Ileflnery conipiiny , died at an early
hoiu this morning at his homo In this city.-

Mr.
.

. Havcmeyer waa vice president of the
Sugar trust , and was born In Now York City
In 1829. Ills brother. Henry 0. Hnvcmeyer ,

la the president of the company. Theodore
at an early ago began woik In his father's
rofiuery , aud learned all the details of the
sugar roflnliiB Industry. Ho was admitted
into partnership In ISfil , nnd soon afterward
opened a refinery of his own. To his inlN-

lloiu.. made In sugar ho added liundrcela ot
thousands made In the banking business and
by wise dealings In leal estateIn 18G2 ho
married Miss Umlllo de Looeey , the daughtei-
of Sir Charles de Loosey , by whom ho had
nlno children. Ho lived In n palace on Madi-
son

¬

square Mr. Havcmcjcr was consul gen-

eral
¬

to Vienna for twenty-five years.
NEW YORK. April 20 Antonla Maximo

Mora , whose property In Cuba was con-
fiscated

¬

twenty-five years ago and whose
claim against Spain was finally settled In-

1S93 by the payment by Spain of nearly
$1,000,000 , dltd at the (Hotel Grenoble , aged
79 years.-

Mr.
.

. Mora was n native of Cuba , but bc-
cimo

-
a. naturalized American citizen In Hay

1SG9 , after the outbreak of the ten yeais'
rebellion In Cuba. Mora , who WIIB u
wealthy planter , wn.s arrested for belns hi
sympathy with the Insurgents , tiled by court
martial and sentenced to bo shot. The
court also dlroctcd that his property bo
confiscated Mora and his brother cbcapeel-
to this city , where Mora laid elalnia be-
fore

¬

Hamilton Fish , then secratniy of state
Ho estimated the los-s to himself and
bi other at $3,000,000 Diplomatic coirespond-
enco

-
began and In 1SSG Spain acknowledged

the claim to be .a valid debt , although de-
ducting

¬

one-half of the origin il amount de-
manded

¬

by Mora , who , being in need of
money , asrped to the i eduction The latter
remained unpaid for nearly ten jears More
tlmn $100000 was expended by the United
States government In collecting the claim

HARIUSBUTlG , Pa. Api II 2G Colonel
Joseph II. Gray of Plttsburg died this
mom Ing at the Hnrrlsburg hospital of-

apoplexy. . Ho was taken HI late last night
while enrouto from Plttsburg to Now Yolk
as a guest of the Fourteenth regiment , N.-

G.

.
. P. Ho died thirty minutes after being ad-

mitted
¬

to the hospital. The remains wore
this afternoon shipped to Hast Liberty.-

PITTSDURG.
.

. April JG Colonel Gray , who
dlod at Harrisburg this morning , was quite
a prominent figure In politics heio for many
years Ho was sheriff of Allegheny county
ten yeaia ago , and held other county offices
During the Homestead strike ho was ( hlof
deputy sheriff anil was In chaigo of the
steamer "Little Dill" the night It attempted
to make the landing with a load of Pinker-
ton

-
detectives Colonel Giay was a membei-

of Governor Beaver's staff , and for many
years commanded the roui tee-nth regiment
N. G. P-

.NI3W
.

YORK , April 2C Charles P-

.Tosdlck
.

, president of the Second National
bank , died at his homo In this city today ,
aged 73 jears Ho was ono of the foumluni
and the flrst president of the Hldo and
Leather bank.-

TOl'CKA.
.

. April 20 Judge N C. McPar-
land , laud commissioner under Presidents
Garfleld and Arthur , died here this after-
noon

¬

, aged 75 ,

DUNIiAK. Neb , April 26 (Speclaf-)

David Heasley , aged 79 , pissed away early
Sunday morning at the homo of his daugh-
ter , Mrs. II K. Wratbiook. He had been
sick for tlireo weeks , and was unable tr.

take. nay nourishment most of the tlmo.
Mr. Beusley was ono of tne pioneer settle ) s ,
having come lieio In the Cos Ho IIMVC-
Ia IIIIKC fntnlb

SYRACUSE , N Y MDoin JohnIliijmuml Kiench , vice chanLcllot of Hvri-
.mso

.
university , died U bis homeIn tillselty today. He vvns 72 vars old mil vv.u-

iH'Kirdcd ns one of tlin best mnlhotiii-
tklans

-
in tlu world Ho had boon con-

nected with Sjiaciiso unlvcrMty slnco 187-

1.onvni.Y

.

, oio > I.OMIO-

N.nernl

.

I-ersoiiN HuilM Unit nt an lui-
liTuronml

-
IlnllMit ) Million.

LONDON'prll 13A tremendous cxplo-
slon

-

occiurcd on the underground railway at-
C 30 o'clock this evening as a tialn filled
with men fiom the city was making its usual
stop at the Aldersgato station. The glass
roof of the tstatlon was blown out and the
platfotm was htiewn with debits. Many of
fie gasllghlH In the waiting rooms and
on theplatfoun were extinguished and the
station was loft In seml-diikm-ss A pinto
ensued. When compiratlvo quiet had be-on
restored It was found that n first-class coach
had been ccmpletcly wiceked and that lt
occupants wcio lying about maimed and
bleeding. Ten of the Injured were found to-
bo in a precarlotiH condition and were re-
moved

¬
to hospitals. A number of persons

who were standing on the platform wcro-
hurt. . Much of the vvieckago was hurled
across the station. The cause of the explo-
sion

¬

is not known , but Is believed to have
boon from nn accumulation of gas which
became Ignited In eomo way. M.iny think
the explosion was caused by a bomb whlc.li
had been placed In the station with the In-
tention

¬
of wrecking It-

.TiiNtlu

.

MeCnrtlij Sonic Ilutter.
LONDON , April 20 .Mr. Justin Mc-

Carthy
¬

, member of Parliament for North
Longford , who became the leader of the
Irish parliamentary party In 1890 , on the
deposition of Chailcs Stew nit Painell , has
been seriously 111 , but today ho showed
a maikcd Improvement lu health-

.Peiue

.

lii .South A merlon.-
BUHNOS

.
AYRES , April 20 U Is under-

stood
¬

hero that the goveinmcnta of Chill and
have entcied Into an alliance to guar-

antee
¬

tbo maintenance of peace In South
Ameilca-

In all the world thcio In no other tie.almentG-
O pure , HO nueot , xo safe , so BH cdj , fur pie-
M'M

-
! njmnfiliiH'rinl] ; ( bniillfving tlio skin ,

Hali( ) , anil hair , and eradlcitlni ; every Im-

jnor
-

, as waini bnlhi w'lh Ti rn I'nv sou-
nud

- ,
rentli ) anointings with Ctrici UA (olnt-

incntj
-

, the great skin cure.-

Il

.

loH Itiroilfhoiit Ilin vrnrll 1'uTTrn
Dill l i CIIKVI COKP , w U ropq , | lr ctnn-

05T" All ALoultlirriklit , fi olp , and ll r"f l' .

"KV'MIY > rmirmV0c.1! )

Now tlinso iilctuie fi ami's need
plni'hiB JOH iKu'iln't lint It off li-
ijou eMii't nllonl II lor Hint won't jo-

e
-

tin ; in , living I'r.inu's to 111 any jilcluu )

lor IDSS than inoiildiiK ,' costs In u liuii-
licr

-
yiid only ueilon't u t- that kind of-

moulding anil busidcH , your ifolllnever let iit| on yon till you do homo-
ttiliiK

-

towards ni.iltiiiK the pletiuvn pu-
Hi'iitalilc and you inlfhl anoll take
ndvanliiKc of Uils clianeu to ct jour
fi aines made np for as near notliln in
you ever have liuvi1 home very
line iili-tnrcs to ] nt In new rr.inu-.s also
that jou'll lie inti-iiNtcil In hue.uiHu o|
the piieu and up to datoiicss-

.A.
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. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.H-
oud

.

for illustrated catalogue.-
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Nowhpapcr reporters have (rotten Into a-

niiHty liablt of haying ".sad accident fioni-
u Kasollne Hlovu explosion" and that
makes our kid uiulle theio is no wucli
tiling ffiiMiIlnw Htoves do not explode
women onee in :ihllu et tlielr clotlt-
lii

-

a-lirn from a tiom a t'heap
John fj'iso'lnuHtove' lint you never heard
of uueh an aeeidunt with Insurance

it never HpurtH out lire It is absolutely
KunrantiHsl not U> do w> it cannot-it I-
HimpoHsllle) tlieio'H every safety with
tin ) Inmiuincc tliat theio islth u coal
Htovo you can't' makeit KOMOIIK no
matter liow cnrelehti yon me our $1050I-
iiHiinuuH ) Kii.solliH ! Htuve witli oven
complete is a dandy-
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. C. RAYMER ,
THE NEW I1AKDWAKK STOIU ] ,

1514 Farnam St.
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